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INTRODUCTION: Â· Structural.Q: How to use jquery selector to get multiple elements with similar
classes? I'm trying to learn jquery so I'm probably doing things in a dumb way. I have a form that
has a bunch of radio buttons. I then have a button that will populate drop downs and one that will
submit the form. What I'd like to be able to do is select the first radio button on the page and use
that as a selector for the dropdown and when I click the submit button. Something I was thinking
using the first radio button as a selector, but I'm not sure how to do that. I tried :first and it seems
like a good start, but I can't get it to work in this case. I'm probably doing something dumb again,

but I'm pretty much a beginner. var my_radio_select = $('.form_radio :first'); A: it would be
$(':radio[name="my_radio_select"]') this will find the first radio that has the name attribute

my_radio_select. You'll want to wrap this in a function like $('.next_btn').on('click', function(e) {
var my_radio_select = $(':radio[name="my_radio_select"]'); console.log(my_radio_select); });
jQuery uses Javascript object notation, or OOP. When you say var foo = $('whatever') you are
creating a Javascript object that happens to have the special property name called foo. The
“Zombie Pandemic” could be part of a “left-wing conspiracy”, George W Bush’s former chief

adviser told CNBC on Wednesday. “I think when you say that it could be 6d1f23a050
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